The experiment investigated the effect of different irrigation methods (no irrigation, irrigation by means of a drip tape) and method of AgroHydroGel application (control, AgroHydroGel applied to seedlings, AgroHydroGel applied to plants in the field, half of the AgroHydroGel applied to seedlings, the other half to plants in the field) on the yield level and quality of celeriac grown in the field. Irrigation significantly increased yields as well as the average weight of the marketable root; however, it had no influence on the nutrient contents. The application of AgroHydroGel to plants in the field or in a split proportion resulted in the most favourable influence on yielding. In the non-irrigated combination, AgroHydroGel applied entirely to plants in the field or in a split proportion increased marketable root yields. In the irrigated treatments, the highest yield was obtained in the plots where hydrogel was applied to plants in the field. Roots from the treatments where AgroHydroGel had been applied in a split proportion contained more dry matter as compared to the control. In the non-irrigated combination, AgroHydroGel applied entirely to plants in the field and in a split proportion increased ascorbic acid content. Simultaneously, irrigation and hydrogel application in a split proportion increased total sugar content as compared to the plants in which the hydrogel was only applied to the seedlings.
INTRODUCTION
Under the climactic conditions of Poland, the management of low resources of water in crop production, particularly in the field cultivation of vegetables, is becoming more and more of a problem. Rainfall is the main source that replenishes water reserves. However, precipitation has been highly variable over recent years (Radzka et al. 2007 ). This has resulted in fluctuating yields and unstable yield quality. Limited water resources have made it necessary to replenish soil water deficits by means of irrigation. Of the many types of irrigation, drip irrigation is the most economical in terms of water usage. It relies on frequent applications of small water amounts directly to the root zone of plants, reducing water losses due to evaporation and providing a high regularity of water distribution in the soil (Kaniszewski et al. 1999) . The advantages of drip irrigation in celeriac cultivation have been reported by Rożek (2005) , in cucumber by Spiżewski and Knaflewski (2009) , in tomato by Elkner and Kaniszewski (1995) and in zucchini by Rolbiecki (2007) .
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at the reduction of water usage. One of the ways to achieve this in horticulture is to add polymer superabsorbents called hydrogels to the soil. Hydrogels increase soil water capacity and have a favourable influence on air and water properties. A characteristic feature of superabsorbents is the accumulation of considerable quantities of water, which are gradually made available to plants (Woodhouse and Johnson 1991 , Chatzoudis and Valkanas 1995 , Simpson and Hayes 2006 . Due to its poorly developed root system, celeriac is a plant with substantial water requirements. In the case of a water shortage, celeriac roots are smaller and of worse quality, with a large quantity of lateral roots. Celeriac is also sensitive to moisture fluctuations, which can cause root cracking and inferior flesh quality (Kaniszewski et al. 1999) .
The objective of the present study was to determine the effect of AgroHydroGel and drip irrigation on the yield level and quality of 'Zagłoba' celeriac.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
A field experiment was carried out from 2007 to 2009 at the University of Natural Sciences and Humanities experimental unit in Siedlce. The trial was set up as randomised blocks with three replications. The experiment was conducted on anthropogenic soil with a hortic horizon. NeutralpH soil (in KCl) was used, characterised by an approximately 40 cm-deep humus layer and an average organic carbon content ranging between 2.1 and 2.2%. The macroelement soil affluence is shown in Table 1 . The macroelement content of the soil was measured at the Chemical-Agriculture Station in Warsaw according to accredited research procedures. Basic soil pre-plant fertilisation included Azofoska at a rate of 8 kg per 100 m 2 of cultivated area. In the last 10-days of July, a top dress of ammonium nitrate was applied at a rate of 1.5 kg per 100 m 2 . The effects of the following factors were examined: 1) irrigation: no irrigation and irrigation by means of a drip tape; 2) method of AgroHydroGel application: control without AgroHydroGel, AgroHydroGel applied to seedlings (54 g to seedlings planted in one plot), AgroHydroGel applied to plants in the field (54 g per plot), half of the AgroHydroGel rate applied to seedlings (27 g to seedlings planted in one plot), the other half to plants in the field (27 g per plot).
AgroHydroGel (Agroidea production) is crosslinked potassium polyacrylate produced through radical-catalysed polymerisation. The basic materials for its production are acrylic acid (C 3 H 4 O 2 ) and potassium hydroxide (KOH). AgroHydroGel formed dust or crystalline white grains with a diameter of 0.1-4.0 mm, and their ability to absorb water amounted to 300-500 cm 3 g -1 . The celeriac seedlings were produced in a nonheated greenhouse. The seeds were sown at the rate of 0.2 g in mid-March in seedling containers containing peat substrate with AgroHydroGel or peat substrate only. The proper dose of superabsorbent (27 or 54 g) was mixed with 25 litres of peat substrate. The ready base was separated into four seedlings container with a size of 30 × 40 cm. Each seedling container held about 6 litres of substrate. The seedlings destined for planting in the control soil were grown only on peat substrate. The seedlings intended for planting in the plots in which the entire AgroHydroGel rate was applied to the seedlings were grown on peat substrate with an addition of 54 g hydrogel. The seedlings to be planted in the plots with hydrogel applied at the full rate to plants in the field were grown on peat substrate. The seedlings for planting in the treatment in which half the rate of AgroHydroGel was to be applied to the seedlings and the other half to plants in the field were grown on peat substrate with 27 g hydrogel. In the plots where AgroHydroGel was to be soil-incorporated, rows were marked and then soil was collected from 20 × 20 cm strips (width × depth) and mixed with hydrogel.
Prior to transplanting, the seedlings were hardened off and then moved permanently outdoors and planted with all of the peat substrate used for seedlings production in late May at a spacing of 30 × 30 cm. The entire plot area was 1.2 × 2.4 m.
The TSX508-15-1000/20-500 drip tape was installed in the irrigation sub-block. Celeriac irrigation was applied as needed depending on weather conditions. Soil samples were collected once a day to determine soil moisture. Soil moisture was determined using oven-drying gravimetric methods. The irrigation system was turned on when the soil moisture was below 10% and when it exceeded 15% the system was turned off.
The celeriac was harvested at the end of October. During the harvest we determined the yield of whole plants, total and marketable root yield (kg m -2 ) and the average weight of marketable root (g). From each plot a root sample was taken to perform chemical analyses in order to determine the following contents: dry matter (%) -using the oven-drying gravimetric method (PN-A-75101-03), ascorbic acid (mg 100 g -1 f.w.) -using the Tillman method (PN-A-04019), and total sugars (% f.w.) -using the Luff School method (PN-A-75101-07).
The results of the experiment were analysed statistically by means of the analysis of variance. The significance of differences was checked using the Tukey test at a significance level of p = 0.05.
Thermal conditions and rainfall during the celeriac vegetation period are recorded in Table 2 .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
On the basis of the obtained results, we found that irrigation increased the total celeriac plant weight by 34% as compared to the non-irrigated plots. The total and marketable root yield increased by 43 and 44%, respectively, as a result of irrigation, and average root weight by 35% (Tab. 3). According to Kaniszewski et al. (1999) , the yield level of celeriac is decided by the quantity of rainfall during the growing period of the plants. If there is insufficient rainfall, irrigation can significantly increase the yields. In a study by Rożek (2005) , the yield of investigated celeriac varieties increased by 71%, on average, and mean root weight by 0.45 kg, under the influence of irrigation. In a study by Rumasz-Rudnicka et al. (2008) , reed beet and celeriac reacted the most favourably to irrigation amongst the species tested. Soussa (2010) found a significant increase in crop productivity (18%) when a subsurface drip irrigation system was used over a normal drip irrigation system. As for tomato, the results indicated that the plants' characteristics (stem length and number of leaves) significantly increased with the use of subsurface drip systems compared to surface drip systems. According to the author, this is attributed to the movement and distribution of water applied at the root zone, as a subsurface drip system goes directly to the roots while a surface drip system is partially lost in evaporation and weed germination. In a study by Rashidi and Keshavarzpour (2011), the yield of cantaloupe was 2.0 t ha -1 higher using drip irrigation than from treatments with surface irrigation. Rolbiecki (2007) found that both drip irrigation and micro sprinkler-irrigation increased zucchini yield by 26 t ha -1 (85%) on average compared to the nonirrigated plot. According to the author, the unitary efficiency of water from drip irrigation was higher than that of micro-sprinkler irrigation. According to Spiżewski and Knaflewski (2009), irrigation had a significant effect on cucumber fruit yield. The yield obtained from irrigated plants was almost twice as high as that of non-irrigated plants. In a study by Elkner and Kaniszewski (1995) , irrigation evidently increased tomato total yield by 16% and marketable yield by about 28% in comparison to plots without irrigation. Drip irrigation gave an evident increase of fruit weight and fruit compression resistance in comparison to non-irrigated plants.
The present study found a significant effect of AgroHydroGel application method on celeriac yields (Tab. 3). Significantly higher total plant weight, total and marketable root yield as well as average weight of marketable root were obtained from those plots where the entire AgroHydroGel rate was applied to plants in the field as well as in a split proportion -half to seedlings, half to plants in the field. Rigas et al. (1998) discovered that the soil incorporation of highly water-swelling hydrogels contributed to increased time to wilting and sunflower biomass production. According to the authors, the soil conditioner resulted in improved emergence time as well as plant growth. Román-Paoli and Sotomayor-Ramírez (2004) found that improved soil-water relations through the application of a soil conditioner can increase crop yield in semiarid regions. However, in their study the marketable corn yield and corn number were unaffected by the addition of a soil conditioner. Applications of 50 kg ha -1 under rainy conditions produced the highest sweet corn emergence, although this effect was not significantly different from that of the untreated plots. A study by Simpson and Hayes (2006) showed that soil conditioner increased the percentage of water-stable aggregates in all tested soil types and had an effect on the crop, including increases in crop yields. According to Hayat and Ali (2004) , the application of Aquasorb contributed to a significant increase in the vegetative growth of tomato plant and fruit production. The addition of polymers to the soil had beneficial effects on shoot dry weight and fruit quality as well. In a study by MajkowskaGadomska (2006) , the average total and marketable yields of lettuce were 1.87 kg m -2 higher as a result of sorbent application, in comparison with the yield of lettuce harvested from the control.
We found an interaction between irrigation and the method of AgroHydroGel application in terms of the marketable yield of celeriac roots (Tab. 3). In the non-irrigated treatments, higher marketable yields were harvested from the plots in which the entire AgroHydroGel rate had been applied to plants in the field and in the plots where AgroHydroGel had been applied in a split proportion (half to seedlings and half to plants in the field) and lower in the control without hydrogel and in the treatments where the entire AgroHydroGel rate had been applied to the seedlings. In the irrigated treatments, the highest yields were obtained in the plots with hydrogel was applied to plants in the field. The marketable yields from the plots in which AgroHydroGel had been applied at split rates (half to seedlings and half to plants in the field) were higher in comparison with the control and the plots where the entire AgroHydroGel rate had been applied to seedlings. In a study by Yazdani et al. (2007) , the crop growth rate of soybean with irrigation was increased at all polymer rates (225, 150, 75 kg ha -1 ) compared to the controls (without polymer). The greatest increase in crop growth rate was achieved at the highest rate of polymer application. According to Nnadi and Brave (2011) , when there was no polymer addition to the soil, radish plants showed signs of dehydration during water stress, while plants growing in soil with added polymer were healthier.
The highest shares of roots in the yield of whole celeriac plants were found in irrigated plots in treatments where half of the AgroHydroGel rate was applied to seedlings and the other half to plants in the field (Fig. 1) .
There was no interaction between the investigated factors and the year of the study.
Drip irrigation did not have a significant influence on the dry matter, ascorbic acid and total sugar contents in celeriac roots (Tab. 4). In turn, Spiżewski and Knaflewski (2009) reported that irrigation decreased dry matter and vitamin C content in cucumber. These findings were confirmed by research by Elkner and Kaniszewski (1995) in which drip irrigation decreased the amount of carbohydrates, fibre and nitrates in tomato fruits. Dyśko and Kaniszewski (2007) found that surface and subsurface irrigation decreased dry matter content and total N content in carrot roots. In the present study, the dry matter content in roots depended on the method of AgroHydroGel application. Significantly more of this component was found in roots from the treatments in which hydrogel had been applied in split proportions (half to seedlings, half to plants in the field) in comparison with the control. The difference amounted to 0.51%. Superabsorbent applied in the entire rate to seedlings or to plants in the field did not cause an increase in dry matter content in the roots as compared to the control. In the nonirrigated treatments, higher ascorbic acid content was found in celeriac roots harvested from plots where hydrogel had been applied in a split proportion as compared to the control without superabsorbent and the plots with hydrogel applied to seedlings. Moreover, the ascorbic acid content in celeriac roots harvested from plots in which the entire AgroHydroGel rate had been applied to plants in the field was higher as compared to the control. The content of this component in roots cultivated in the irrigated combination were similar and did not differ significantly. The interaction of the studied factors had an influence on the total sugar content in the irrigated treatments. The highest content of this component was found in roots cultivated in the treatments in which hydrogel had been applied in a split proportion as compared to plots where the entire AgroHydroGel rate had been applied to the seedlings. Studies by Wierzbicka and Majkowska (2002) and Majkowska-Gadomska (2006) reported increased dry matter, vitamin C as well as organic acid content in lettuce leaves as a result of the addition of superabsorbents to the soil.
CONCLUSIONS

Irrigation significantly increased yields as well
as the average weight of marketable roots; however, it had no influence on the dry matter, ascorbic acid and total sugar content in roots. 2. The highest increases in yields were recorded in the treatments where AgroHydroGel had been applied to plants in the field or in a split proportion -half to seedlings and half to plants in the field. 3. In the treatments where hydrogel had been applied at split rates, celeriac roots contained the significantly highest total sugars and higher dry matter and ascorbic acid as compared to the control without AgroHydroGel.
